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DEVELOPMENT AND REPRODUCTIVE POTENTIAL O F
FLORINDA COCCINEA (ARANEAE, LINYPHIIDAE )
Marianne B . Willey and Peter H . Adler : Department of Entomology, Clemson University, Clemson, South Carolina 29634 US A
Abstract. Development and reproduction of the red grass spider, Florinda coccinea (Hentz) ,
from South Carolina were studied under laboratory conditions (26 ± 2 °C) . Both males an d
females required five molts to reach maturity, although 10% of the males had one supernumerary molt. Once mature, females lived approximately one month, or nearly twice a s
long as males . Laboratory—reared females produced as many as six fertile egg sacs, wherea s
field—collected females produced up to ten sacs . The first sac of laboratory—reared female s
had the largest average clutch size — about 70 eggs . The reproductive capacity of female s
mated with unmated males versus those mated with previously mated males was not sig nificantly different.

The red grass spider, Florinda coccinea (Hentz),
is common throughout southeastern Nort h
America. Despite its abundance, biological in formation on this species, like that of the vas t
majority of linyphiids, is sparse . The only biological study of F. coccinea is an unpublished
thesis on territoriality (Ross 1977) . Because so
little is known about this species, we undertoo k
this study to determine the developmental an d
reproductive biology under standardized laboratory conditions, and to relate these aspects to
our field observations .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We collected adult females of F. coccinea (N
= 34) from lily turf (Liriope muscaria) on the
Clemson University campus on 8 May 1989 .
These spiders and all subsequent offspring wer e
held individually in plastic containers (3 .7 cm
deep x 5 .2 cm diameter) in an environmental
chamber (26 ± 2 °C, 65 ± 4% R . H ., 14L:10D
photoperiod) . Field-collected females had liv e
Drosophila melanogaster and moist cotton in thei r
containers at all times . All offspring had constant
access to moist cotton and were provided approximately ten small leafhoppers or flies pe r
day .
Developmental biology was determined as fol lows. On 6 June 1989, we removed ten spiderlings from each of the first six clutches produced
by the field-collected females, and successfull y
reared 22 females and 14 males to maturity . These
spiders (F,) were mated, and on 4 July 1989, w e
removed a total of 60 of their offspring (F 2, 10

spiderlings from each of 6 clutches) and successfully reared 21 females and 25 males to maturity. For F, and F2 spiderlings, we recorded the
duration of each post-emergence instar by examining containers daily for exuviae . Occasion ally (33 .6%, N = 332) exuviae were not located ,
and this caused variation in sample sizes . To test
for protandry, we determined the average number of days from the second molt to the fina l
molt for males and females . We used once-mated spiders to compare male (N = 13) and female
(N= 29) longevity from the date of maturity unti l
death .
To determine reproductive capacity of F. coccinea , we monitored field-collected females and
their F, and F2 offspring . F, females (N = 15)
were mated (8 days after the final molt) wit h
virgin males (N = 9, 7 days after final molt) o r
with once-mated males (N = 6, 11-15 days afte r
final molt) . F 2 females (N = 18, 2-8 days after
final molt) were mated with virgin males (N =
15, 3-4 days after final molt) or with once-mated
males (N = 3, 7 days after final molt) . We removed females from each of their successive egg
sacs within 12 h of construction, and monitore d
them for production of additional sacs . We re corded the date of construction of each egg sa c
(N = 95), the clutch size (spiderlings plus unhatched eggs) (N = 93), and the date of first spiderling emergence from each egg sac (N = 50) .
Oviposition times, clutch sizes, and spiderlingemergence times did not differ significantly between females mated with virgin males and those
mated with experienced males (ANOVA, P >
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Table 1 .-Days (x ± SE, N) required for development of Florinda coccinea in the laboratory (26 ± 2 °C) . a =
supernumerary molts .
Intermolt interval
Generation

2-3

3-4

4-5

5-6

F,
F2

6 .4±0.30,35
5 .5±0.26,40

4 .6±0 .13,34
4 .0±0.17,43

5 .2±0 .12,35
5 .3±0 .11,44

—
4 .7 ± 0.33, 3 a

0 .05), so these groups were combined for subsequent analyses . If there were no significant differences between the F, and F2 generations, dat a
for the two groups were combined .
We deposited voucher specimens of both sexe s
in the Clemson University Arthropod Collection.

more than half produced at least three sacs, wit h
the maximum number of sacs being six (Tabl e
2) . Intervals between production of the second
through fifth sacs did not differ significantly . The
first sac had a significantly larger average clutch
size than successive sacs (Table 3). Field-collected females produced up to ten egg sacs (X =
4 .4, SE = 0 .46, N = 25); however, these value s
RESULT S
are minima because females might have oviposDevelopmental biology.— Both males and fe - ited prior to collection . Egg sacs were not retained
males required five molts to reach maturity, al - in the web, but were constructed in the botto m
though four males (10 .2%) had one supernu- of the container, suggesting that in the field the y
merary molt (Table 1) . The first of these five are deposited at the base of vegetation .
molts occurred within the egg sac . ApproxiSpiderling-emergence times from successiv e
mately 70% of second-instar spiderlings (N = egg sacs (X = 12 .8, SE = 0 .23, N = 51 ) did not
120) constructed webs after emergence from th e differ significantly between generations (F = 0 .31 ,
egg sac; the remainder, which did not construct df = 1, P = 0 .5836) or among successive sacs (F
webs, died before the next molt . The number o f = 0 .97, df = 2, P = 0.3858) . Of the sacs in which
days required to reach maturity was not signif- spiderlings were produced (74 .2%, N= 93), young
icantly different (F = 0 .89, df = 1, P = 0 .3475 ) were unable to emerge from 30 .4%. The rebetween males (X = 15 .8, SE = 0 .41, N = 36 ) maining sacs, including all fifth and sixth sacs ,
and females (X = 15 .2, SE = 0 .30, N = 40) , contained only eggs .
although longevity of adult females (X 27 .8 ,
DISCUSSION
SE = 2 .66 days, N = 29) exceeded that of adult
males (X = 16 .1, SE = 3 .15 days, N = 13) (tOur study of F. coccinea is the first study of a
North American linyphiid to address develop test,df= 40,P=0 .013) .
Reproductive biology .— Of the laboratory- mental rates within each stadium in males and
reared females that produced egg sacs (N = 32) ,
Table 2 .—Days (x ± SE) between sequential ovipositions of Florinda coccinea in the laboratory (26 ±
2 °C) . Times were not significantly different betwee n
the F, and F2 generations (F= 0 .23, df = 1, P = 0 .6354) .
Adjusted means followed by different letters are significantly different (P < 0.05 ; LSMeans procedure, SAS
Institute 1985) .

Oviposition events
Sac #1-Sac #2
Sac #2-Sac #3
Sac #3-Sac #4
Sac #4-Sac #5
Sac #5-Sac #6

No . days between
oviposition events
4 .8
5 .7
5 .3
6 .1
9 .7

± 0 .21a
± 0.66a
± 0 .21a
± 0.76a
± 2 .19b

Table 3 .-Clutch sizes (x ± SE) of consecutive egg
sacs constructed by Florinda coccinea in the laboratory
(26 ± 2 °C) . Clutch sizes were not significantly differen t
between the F, and F 2 generations (F = 2 .96, df = 1 ,
P = 0 .0893) . Adjusted means followed by different
letters are significantly different (P < 0 .05 ; LSMean s
procedure, SAS Institute 1985).
Egg sac
number

N
25
19
10
6
3

Sac #1
Sac #2
Sac #3
Sac #4
Sac #5
Sac #6

Clutch size
70 .5
61 .6
62 .0
59 .6
50 .2
48 .5

± 2 .71a
± 3 .06b
± 2 .13b
± 3 .03a
± 7 .75b
± 9 .96b

N
32
23
19
10
6
3
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